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Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
«arcs Colds, Coughs .and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcnp.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system. ^

Allen's Celebrated Lung. Balsam—
is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
always gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommended by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA y IS & SON. Agents. 
:;S0, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
VJuelph. Feb 23—d\v3m 

GRAY HAIR
)#fccstd.rea to US

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis- . 
.•every, tailed 

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Ilalr grow il|«m tial.1 teids ex

tent In very aged persons, ns It ftirnlshca tile 
nutritive prlneiple by wlileli the hmr is nourished 
and supported.

It will prevent the nair front falling out, un
does not stain the skin. . .
Ko better evidence of its superiority need 

be adduced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing 
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by math—

R. P. 1IALL Sc CO., Proprietors, 
r Nashua, N. II.

33" For sale by all druggists.
Web. 0, 1829. d&wlm

‘ Life’s path is rough.” the old man said,.
” I’m weary,--I would that I were dead
1 asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied ,
•It is not that! am feeble, old, forlorn 
T’is a tight hoof,and an infernal COHN '

N0Tft.—Thos who are similarly aRlictcd 
■will please callat E< Ilarvey & Co's and get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, and in ajiffey his I 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. O. II. | 
Wright &"Co., agent for British possessions. | 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past,.

‘ Jolly old winter lias cdltfe in at last.;
The snow-tiakes are falling «julck thro the a:r, i 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ; j
The Ice King his joys is quickly in bringing, !
The merry sicigh-bclls are gaily ringing ; j
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, |
Lamp, or eandle, or elear moonlight. I
The breeze doth whisper, “ Tis winter, take-

REMOVAL
If’. .IH.WSl'HO.rt'S

BLACKSMITH &Waion SHOP.
THE Subscrihors beg to inform their custom

ers and the public that, they have removed 
tlieir BLACKSMITH AND WAGGON SHOP to 

the premises lately occupied by

MR. ROBERT TARKER,
WOOLWICH STREET,

Near the Court House!
Having now much more accommodation aiM 

every-faeility for turning out work, they solicita 
call from all who want

Carriages,Buggies,Lumber 
ànd Light Waggons

And every thing else in their line, which are 
Ujadc of the, best material, and iri the latest and 
must approved styles.

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done in 
tlic best manner antf on short notice. '

W. ARMSTRONG & SONS. 
Guelph, March 3,’ 1SC9. dtit wtf.

MEED1CAL HALL, GUELHI.

toning pemqg.
THURSDAY EV'NO. MARCH 11,1809.

Defeat of the Narrow Guagers in 
East Garafraxa. ,

TOWN ITEMS............ .
The complimentary concert to Mies 

Jennie Fraeer comes off in the Town Hall 
to-night. Secure seats in good time.

: ik-And the night wind loth livllmv ‘‘

But if you should suffer from asthma or cold. 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coiighs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity,
Don’t stop a minute, but hurry inAanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg's Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. C. II. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Goughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the mimerons as 
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year R1 are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful ntluence. How import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote to 

"all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in W is tar’s Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer- 

xing. tilts, application of this soothing, healing 
ami wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the j 

•disease and restores the'sutferer to wonted health, j
Mr. John Bunton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 

N. Y., writes:—“I was urged,by a neighbor to j 
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured by him that in ease it did not produce 
•good effects, he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On the strength of such practical evidence of its 
i. érits, I procured a bottle. My wife "at this time was

low with what the physicians termed Seated 
tionsumption as to be unable to raise herself- from 
thô bed. coughing constantly and raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as di
rected, and \>& sat. much ph ased with its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and "continued 
giving it. Before, this bottle was entirely uSud, 
she ceased coughing, and. was strong enough to 
sit up. The llftli buttle entirely restored her to 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do but had failed.

Prop.tr d hv SETH W. FOWLE X SON, IS 
Trcjiioat-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
<* ently it penetrates through every pore, 
il elixsving siilfurers from ea-li angry sore ;
A II wounds it»heals with certainty and speed :
C uts, burns, from inflammaUoii soiflt are freed ; 
B ruptions, at its presence disappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear.

S alve, such as Grave's, every one should buy,
A 1! to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box hut try - 
Verily, thvn its true deserts't would have ; 
liven unbelievers would laud G hack's Sai.v'i:

Feb. 23rd. 1869. daw4w

HIGINBOTHAM’S

ALTERATIVE

FOR lIORfjKS AND CATTLE,

Will instantly relievo Coughs, Colds, Tliiek ami 
Broken Wind, Inflammation of the Lungs, 

and all Chest Affections.

Prepared only hv E. HARVEY & CO. Packets 
25 cents eecli, or live tor ÿl. "*

HIGINBOTHAM’S BLACK OILS!

Higinbotham's White Oils.

For external use in Flesh Wounds, Cuts, Bruises, 
Swellings, Windgalls, Lameness, Sweeney, 

Grease, fee., Sic.

Prepared only by E. HARVEY & CO. In bot
tles at 25 cents.

Barley’s, Stark's, and all approved Veterinary 
Medicines.

To tlje Editor of tlic Mercury.
Sir,—Wo liavu lmd a desperate Laud 

to Land figLt with the Messrs. Laidlaw, 
McNab and Dickie, the celebrated narrow 
guage agitators. At their first meeting 
in Switzer’s hall, village of Mars, on tho 
24th ult., they were defeated—five voting 
in favor of a by-law being submitted and 
twenty-one against it. Their next meet
ing was held on the 3rd inst., in the brick 
school house near Orangeville, where 
they had 30 in favour of a bonus and 9 
against it. They had another meeting 
the Mime evening in Woolner's school 
house in the Gore, where they were so 
strongly opposed by Mr. Chisholm that 
at the close only four ratepayers voted in 
their favor, while about 1U0 opposed the 
proposition to submit a by-law. On 
Thursday evening they addressed a large 
audience at Hudson's, on the 14th conces
sion, near the Grand River. Their elo
quence seems, however, to have been 
entirely thrown away ; for when they 
called for a division of the house not one 
ratepayer remained on their side to con
sole them. At Atchison’s tavern, 9th 
concession, on Friday evening, Mr. Chis
holm once more troubled them with a lew 
facts and arguments. At the close of 
the meeting nothing remained on their 
side but the old stove.

The grand fight, however, came off in 
Mars Village, Switzer’s hall, on Saturday 
evening—Mr. Thos. Handley in the chair. 
After explaining the object of the meeting 
lie called on Mr. Dickie to address the j cd. 
audience, who explained the sinking fund 
system—the average yearly amount 
which would be required to be levied on 
each farm of 199 acres to pay off the debt 
in twenty years, and the great profits 
which after the construction of the T. G.
& B. Railway the farmers would be en- 

; abled to make on cord wood, barley, geese,
! turkeys, and other farm produce. Mr.
; Chisholm was next called upon ; not being 
j very well lie Paine forward with reluc- 
: tance. In the first place ho spoke of the 
inequality of the contest, the poor farmers 

! of Garafraxa attempting H,o oppose the 
great orators of Toronto; and the good 
face which lawyers, and public speakers 
could put on a very bad subject. He next 
exposed thé ridiculousness of a fly sheet 
addressed to the ratepayers by the T. G.
& B. Company, and showed conclusively 
that according to statements contained in 
it a man could make $4 by taking one 
sleigh load of butter from Orangeville to 
Toronto, lie also showed how the Tor
onto merchants and grain dealers would 
be able, on account of the transhipment 
necessitated by the narrow guage, to 
control both the export and import traffic 
of the road. He also said that the advo
cates of this road were continually harp
ing about their honesty and, the dis
honesty of the W. G. & B. Company.
“ Now, gentlemen,” said he, “ whenever 
r man needs to speak so much of his 
honesty, just you lay it down ns a rule to 
watch him or you’ll get your pockets pick
ed .” Mr. Chisholm continued to speak in 
the same scathing and ingenious style for 
about half an hour, the deputation winc
ing almost every minute under the cut
ting remarks. It was with difficulty 
several times indeed, that the chairman 
kept Mr.jLaidlaw in liis seat. Mr. Chis
holm at length said that he did not wish 
to prolong the discussion,as it was Satur-

The Registrarship, — It is under
stood that the Ontario Gazette of Satur
day will contain tho official appointment 
of Mr. James Webster to the Registrar- 
ship of this County.

We have been requested to state that 
Mr. Carroll will, for the last time at pres
ent, address the weekly congregational' 
meeting to be held in Knox’s Church this 
(Thursday.) cvenin, 
invited to attend.

A very pleasant gathering of the mem
bers of the Good Templars Lodge in this 
town took place on Tuesday evening, 
when the proceedings were agreeably 
varied with music, singing, speeches, &c. 
A similar meeting is held monthly, to 
which the general public are admitted.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
One.of the fiercest snow storms of the 

season raged in Toronto all day on 
Tuesday.

Lord Monck has been created a Knight 
of the Grand Cross of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George.

A railway traveller of our acquaintance 
informs us that he secretly caught cold 
through sitting next to a wet nurse.

A diligent reader of Scripture has dis
covered that the velocipede, of the one
wheeled variety, was predicted more 
than 2,999 years ago. See Ezekiel i, 15
to 21. ,____ - -.....

On Tuesday afternoon Mr, Jas. Ross, 
of Belleville, brother of the Hon. John 
Ross, was sworn in Clerk of tho Execu
tive Council, of Ontario, vice Mr. John 
Skuter Smith, resigned.

A few minutes after ten o’clock this 
morning, one of the chimneys over the i Toronto.

On Wednesday and Thursday, ,21st 
and 22nd of April, the Ontario Poulty 
Association will hold an exhibition at 

The entries are to close on the 
stores of Messrs Carroll and Risk Day’s J 31st March, certificates of entry may 
Block, caught fire ; but after burning j be obtained from Thomas McLean, Box 
up all the soot and flue accumulating in j 20, Toronto.
it from three etovepipen which led into Salf ~ To^o'VltEET R til.W-iï 
thechipney, It extinguished itself, and _Th(, Tor<mto street Railway has been 
the services of the firemen, with the en- | 8old to Mr Kirbjr a 6tage proprietor o{ 
gine, who were at hand, were not reqnir- j London, for $48,800. Mr. English, the 

m j late manager of the road, expected to
We have received from Mr. W. E. | buX il at a merely nominal price, but 

Tunis, Clifton, the March number of that was disappointed. The road was a much 
capital periodical. Harper's M.rjnziut, I mismanaged affair, or it wonld have paid
which is replete with the most entertain- ___ | t B
iag and useful articles by some of the i Looking out for the Tii\w—The 
host American and English writers. - min ownete at Oolt, and at other places 
Amongst these we may enumerate, Pc- j aloag tll„ tiraml UiTer> ar„ alraili of

I high floods, and are making preparations 
"accordingly. The probabilities now are 
that, in consequence of the vast quantity

E.. HARVEY & CO.} day night, and therefore he would take 
" Gueli>!i, March 9. hv ! his seat. When Mr. Laidlaw rose he

licemen of the sea ; South Coast Saunter- j 
ings in England ; the Lands of tho Earth
quake ; My Enemy’s Daughter ; Laban's 
Daughters, and many others. For sale 
at Day’s Bookstore.

Portrait of Mr. Punsiion.—Mr. J.
B. Thornton, bookseller, has sent us a 
splendid cabinet portrait of the Rev. W.
Morloy Punshoe, the distinguished to_ on Tuesday evening last, Dr. Griffith 
Wesleyan divine. It is photographed by of Salem, took a part. The Leader snys

of snow on tho ground, there will be 
higher spring freshets than have been 
known in Canada for many years.

We observe that at the cheap readings 
given in the Mechanics' Institute, Toron-

Notman, of Montreal, who is - perhaps 
tho best artist in Canada, and all who 
have seen Mr. Punshon will bear testi
mony to the .faithfulness of the portrait. 
Mr. Thornton has teen appointed agent 
for the sale of these photographs in 
Guelph, and all admirers of the great 
preacher and orator should secure one.

A meeting of the managers of Knox's 
Church, iu this town, was held on 
Tuesday evening last, when the subject 
of the completion of tho new church was 
fully discussed, alter which the meeting 
adjourned till the following day, when 
the tenders of .Messrs, (i. & A. Bruce, for

that Dr. Griffith, the author of a new 
story, called, “ Help in the Distance,” 
read a comic Irish piece entitled, “ Tim 
O’Rourke’s trip to the Moon.” The Dr. 
read it with a genuine Irish brogue, and 
proved, beyond a doubt, that his powers 
of mimicry are first-class. He also reci
ted “The Charge of the Light Brigade;’ 
and at the conclusion received the marked 
approbation of the audience.

--------- ------------
The Buffalo Express, with laudable 

pride records the fact that at a recent 
ball at the Tuilleries, “ Napoleon thé 
Third patted, Mr. Burlinghame very 
cordially on the back !” This is impor- 

the carpenter'd and joiner’s work being tant intelligence, and doubtless the

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, March 11th. — The Spanish 
Government has telegraphed to General 
Dulce to suspend the execution of Insur
gents condemned to death iri Cuba.

American Despatches
Washington, lltli. — No ono doubts 

that Secretary Washburne will very soon 
retire from the Department of State, 
Yesterday pfter he had received the For
eign Minister, Mr* Thornton remained 
for the purpose of having some conversa
tion with him on important business 
pending between the United States and 
British Government, when Mr. Washr 
burrie said he could not enter upon the" 
consideration of matters of moment às he 
did not expect long to remain as Secretary

Does Anybody Drink Wine 2
The following, lykick we take from the 

New York Tribune, will lend many to 
ask themselves the question .we give 
above : Before deciding abruptly whether 
the Coming Man will drink wine, it 
might be pertinent to ask whether the 
present man drinks wine. For if he does 
not—if the variously-tinted concoctions 
now so freely imbibed should turn out 
not to be wine aftér all, then the delete
rious effects so fairly ascribed to them 
cannot be charged to the genuine article, 
and tho discussion begins all over again. 
Or, rather, a new discussion opens of the 
question whether anybody drinks wine ; 
and if that inquiry be answered in the 
affirmative, the further query arises. 
What is the effect of it ? Now the reply 
to this first question is by no means as 
silhple as some good folks suppose. There 
is ground for thinking that pure wine 

the' one thing that never comes into 
the market, or is never tasted, if it does. 
England, the country^of wine bibbers and 
wine mercbnntsiis.we are told by so high 
an authority as Ihe Pall Mall Gazette,in 
fested with hosts of scientific chemists, 
who imitate, with more or less success, 
the growths of the Douro and Guadal- 
quiver. The wines of Andalusia nre in
variably brandied when intended for ex
portation. The sherry of Calpe, Eng
land’s destined wine,is intercepted on the 
road from the Spanish wine merchant to* 
the London decks, and made to undergo* 
the same mysterious change that renders! 
them congenial, it is supposed, with thes 
constitutions of the phlegm'atic inlanders. • 
Men habitually indulge in a straw-colfr- 
ed beverage which they mistake for 
sherry, and go d jwn to their graves as 
little conversant with sherry as the Mar
chioness was with beer previous to her 
acquaintance wiih Mr. Richard Swiveller. 
As for Port, the trade with Oporto has 
been an artificial one trom first to last ; 
artificial in its origin, and artificial in 
its exports. The wine is pronounced to 
lie, at its best,a deformed Burgundy—“ a 
changling from the cradle or the vat, 
reared in spirits or cheap sweetmeats.”

found to be the lowest, it was accepted, j Express thinks that it is calculated to fill 
" . 1 could tcarcely command himself, he was 1° the course of a few months the con-1 the minds of foreign diplomatists with 

j in 6uch a passion. His speech consisted ( gregation of Knox's Church will have i dire forebodings. Before we Lave heard 
of one tirade of abuse; beginning with au e(ijfieo to worship in more in keeping ! the .last of it, it will probably be given 
Scotland, and ending with the plain ns- Wlt“ “ieir numbers and respectability ; out that this cordial “pat on the back

than the ouo used at present. j in reality indicated the conclusion of a
-- ♦ j treaty, offensive and defensive betweenSilver Creek Brewery.—Our rca-, „, ... , i l<ranee, China and the t inted Stalesders will notide by the advertisement1

Nature ^ ,.j-vha -- 
You y 1
tie■ j

GRAY MAIN j
a eortain hi'ljca- | 
ion of Jin-ay at j.

Mrs. S- A. AU-EN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restore-* gray lmi'r to its natural volm-and beauty. 
au;l iiro lii'-i-s luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
x,beautiful gloss aivl delightful fragrant tu

(par MaiiutUi-fuvv ami Sales Dili"vs - :iiVH.irol.iy 
Street and 4:i Park I’l u e, N. Y., anil 2ûti High 
Hill born, I.ontloit, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY AGO., 

•IStnwly WholesahFebruary 1.

iatchelors hair

Agents

DYE

sertipn that the ratepayers were a pack 
ol quackiug geese. He also insinuated a j 

j good deal about the number of calves | 
hnd sheep among them. He was receiv-1 

j ed with hisses. . Messrs. Blythe and Fin
it is the Panacea for every l*y also addressed tho meeting effectively 1

| in opposition to the By-law. Mr. Laid- 
tji—.-i ! law replied. Mr. Chisholm was again

oOCiai H1V1I. - ; called forward.. Ilis first step was to
' j show how Mr. Laidlaw had contradicted 

| himself. First he had said in answer to
--------- ,-----—-—------------------his (Mr. Chisholm’s) speech that tho

I company had nothing to do with dividing 
e | the township ; that, he (Mr. Laidlaw) had 

! acknowledged to Mr Blythe that lie was 
j in the lobby of the Parliament House 

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s 'vl"‘“ t,œ Bil1 fnr tl - division of Gun-; frnxa was uuder cm - .deration, and that 
i the cumpany used nl. their influence to 
j push through the Bi ! This was a stick 
! 1er to Mr. Laidlaw mid brought down the 
! house. Mr. Toltonnext came forward in 
j opposition to tho company. His speech 

w&s sensible and pointed. He received 
! great applause and effectually closed the 
j mouths of the deputation. The)- tried to 
! contradict - his statements, but beseemed 
I to be thoroughly acquainted with what 
! Le vas Saying. The chairman tbeu 
j called for a division ol the house, when 
| in opposition to a crowd of over 209 only 
! nine (9) ratepayers took the right hail'd 
! side in favor of submitting a By law iff 

Yours, &c.. A Ratepayer. 
.Murch 9th, 18G9.

Circulating Library,only

. per year in advance.

against “perfidious Albion.”

Englioh sparrows have become quite 
favourites in New York. It is believed 

thousand of 
them already on the Island. They arc 
gradually spreading themselves, and 
have extended in couples For more than

^ ^ This Splendid, Hair Dye is the last in th 

world. Tin1 only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment — 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the «fleets of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft, and 
beautiful brown vr black. Sold by ail Druggists 
andPerfumvrs, and properly applied at Batehel- 
r's Wig Factor No. 16,Bond-St. N Y. dly

T II E

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

It one of the Most Prosperous of 
English Insurance Cog.

Its INVESTED FUNDS are .....v. $17,005,0»0 
Its DAILY INCOME exceeds.............$20,000

Its Life Policies are a Sure Pro
tection for the Future.

Sts FIRE POLICIES issued at CURRENT rates, 
afford ample protection to the .MERCHANTand 
HOUSEHOLDER.

All Fair Claims Promptly Paid,
And the utmost liberality shown iu the adjust

ment of Losses.

Head Ofllec, Canada Branch, Montreal.

G. F. C. SMITH,
Chief Agent for t6c Dominion.

Titos. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent at Guelph.

Guelph, March 11. - wo tf

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

W7XDKAM STREET, HUELPIl 

Febnviry w

Th e old established
SADDLER SHOD.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say Hint lie in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and holies by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none hut lirst-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE.COMBS.

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Earners, and nil other articles con
nected with his business.

63" A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

; ' .GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m ■ WestMarket Souare

Tub Insuiirection in Mexico.— The 
Mexican insurgents under Gcti. Negrete 
have been totally routed by the National 
forces under Gen. Alatorre. Unfortuna
tely, Gen. Negrete, as well as another 
ringleader, Gen. Amador, escaped. The 
insurrection in Yucatan has been com
pletely put down. Thus the Govern
ment, with greater success than any of 
the preceding administrations, prevents 
the insurrection from expanding into 
civil war. There is, however, in all 
parts of the Republic, and especially at 
the capital, a great deal of violent agita
tion. Some of the papers charge the 
President with corruption, and many arc 
making fierce attacks upon tho United 
States, which are still suspected of en
tertaining aggressive intentions with re
gard to Mexican-territory.

that Mr. Georgy Sleoman, the enterpri
sing proprietor of the above brewery in 
Guelph, has made arrangements with 
Messrs. E. Carroll & .Co., Grocers, YVynd-1, ^ ’ I that there as many as tenham st., to keep on hand a constant 1 , , , ,,1 thnm nlr.>iidv nn the Ttlnnrl
supply of his ale and porter in all size j 
casks, which will be supplied on the same |
"•™8 “s 01 the lm,wcr-v- TkiB wil1 be ,l ! forty miUs around. Such interest is 
great convenience to tho many customers takc • iu them (ljat houSL,s aru built for
of the Silver Creek Brewer'v, which, we | .. , , .. . .., , . / ! i them and placedm the trees. The doubleare glad to know, is now doing a large I ,, , a

are tbe best, with one and five eights of
-------- ♦---------- an inch entrance on each end, placed on

More Snow.—Early yesterday (WeiMRhady trees about twenty Meet from the
nesdav) morning a heavy snow storm set “<* "r“r1er *° «*«»"•»« «“> *«*-

, , , „ , . , . , ! ter. No doubt they will soon come to
in which lasted all day, accompanied with j (janada ; as they are hardy, enterprising 
a heavy wind, which in many places | little fellows, 
created high drifts. By night fall the !
snow was over twelve inches on tl»*s level, |n Sixth Military Distuict.—The Wood
blocking up tho railway track, and pre- ! stock Times says : We are pleased to bo 
venting tho visits of many of oiir country j able to state the necessities of the volun
friends. The storm appears to have been. ! teers of this district, during the future» 
general throughout this Province and at j will be amply provided for. Col. Taylor 
least part of. Quebec. The attiiosphere i assures us that lie is now receiving afulj 
was also pretty sharp, particularly during j complement of fonts for the men of his 
the night. Should tho weather turn out ! command, with a very complete camp 
soft and mild, as we may now reasonably ( equipage for each Battalion. So that 
expect- at this season, with rain, there will j next summer's drill will be vastly more

beneficial, in all respects, than in the past.
i;

at command.

Thk International Bridge.—The cor
poration of the City of Buffalo have at 
length consented to guarantee the bonds 
for the money required to construct tho 
intercolonial bridge at Fort Erie. The 
structure is to be a most substantial one, 
and is estimated to cost from $2,000,000 
to $3,000,000. The railway companies 
interested in the building of the bridge 
agree to pay annually a sufficient rent for 
tlic use of the bridge to meet the interest 
on the investment.

last fall, and if, under the auspices indi- 
A Misapprehension.— A misapprelien- ] catcd above, the drill for 1869 should bo 

sion has arisen iu this town from recent I concluded with a regard to thoroughness
' in the use of the rifle, we shall be able to 

proceedings at Toronto, m consequence , complimcnt tbc authorities on a disposi- 
of a recent decision by Judge Wilson, i tiou to turn to account the men and means 
based on the letter of the existing liquor, 
which for a time left the Polite Magis
trate no other resource than to acquit 
persons brought before him charged with 
drunkenness only. The law under which 
this decision was given is not a provin
cial one, as some suppose, as all city, town 
and village councils have the power 
under the actio prevent drunkenness and 
punish persons drunk or disorderly on 
the streets or public places. On Monday 
night last the Toronto Council amended 
the by-law in question, and it now reads.
“drunk or disorderly,” instead of as be
fore “drynk and disorderly." The 18th 
section of By-law No. 164 of Gfrielph pro
vides that- due punishment shall be 
meted out to all devotees of old rye, gin 
and brandy, who may be “found drunk or 
disorderly in any street, highway, or pnb-

Na^jy on the Fence.
Our old friend, the Itev. Petroleum V. 

Nasby, has been greatly exercised in 
mind concerning the suffrige amend
ment in the States, and, sleeping or wak
ing, has been unable to think of anything 
else. He says-in his last letter from the 
X Ronds:

“ Ez an evidence 1 ùv LovVtmuch it ez 
absorbed me, I would merely menshen 
that twice while sittin in Bascnm's think- 
in it over, strangers in the pi face hev askt 
the crowd up to take sutkin, without my 
lieerin uv vm at all, when in fact I went 
there, and wuz sittin there, and waitin 
there, for the express purpose uv availin 
myself uv such chances. I stay at Bas- 
com's solely to accept invitaeliuns to 
drink for his benefit.”

He has more than half made up his 
mind to go for the “ ('onshtooshnel 
Amendment,” solely fnr the benefit of the 
Democracy : for if there be truth in the 
declaration thnr the “ nigger is an infe
rior race,” the Democracy never fail to 
get possession of the inferior classes^ He 
thus discourseth :— * Now tho question 
which agitates my mind is, wood tho 
niggers ef given the ballot rise above ub, 
or sink below us? They wouldn’t have 
fur to go either way. Ez a matter uv 
course, we shood cultivate cm. Ez. a 
matter of course the minit they hev the 
ballot, they become to us Objects of Inter
est. The minit they hev the fate uv a 
tv ember uv Congris in their hands, that 
minit the Democratic candidate for Con- 
gris goes for em. He cannot avoid eatin 
with em, drinkiu with em, and eleepin 
with em. Trained by us and mixin with 
us, how long would it. take to bring em 
down to us? Kin Pollock and Bigler 
hold them niggers at Garretts’own in 
their hands for ever! I don’t l»elieve it. 
Tlie polls is opened at Bascorn’s, the cau— 
cusses is held at Bascom’s and Bascom'a? 
likker would fetch em in time. It hex', 
made many uv us loathsome objects, and 
why not them.”

Mr. Wm. Rastall, of Chairman of the 
Harbour Committee, in the County Coun
cil of Eruce, was in Ottawa on Wednes
day, and interviews with the members of 
the Cabinet on the question of the har
bour improvements of Kincardine and 
other ports of Lake Huron.

Another Murderer Acquitted.—It will 
be remembered that some months ago a 
man named Grant, shot Mr. Pollard, tho 
publisher of a Richmond (Va.) paper^be- 
causo some allusion to Grant’s sister had 
appeared in the columns of Pollard’s 
paper. Pollard did not write the offensive 
matter, nor did it appear he knew it was 
in his paper till after it had been pub
lished. Grant, to avenge the affront, 
stationed himself at a window opposite 
Mr. Pollard’s office, and there cool y wait- 
ed till Mr. Pollard arrived and was 
about tq. enter his office, when Grant de-, 
liberated took aim from his saje hiding 
place and shot his victim dead on the 
spot. A few days since Grant was 
brought to trial in Richmond, and 
though all the facts above stated were
established, twelve men under the sol-

....................... emu obligation of an opbtT, declared he
lie place within the limits of the said did not shoot Pollard, and acquitted him 
town of Guelph.” of the murder. Such is Richmond justice.

Toronto, Urey and BuCce Rail 

way .-The Township Council of Melanc— 
them has submitted a by-law to tlie rate
payers granting aid to the extent of" 
$19.999 to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway.

HOtEL ARRIVALS,
..... ...... COULSON HOUSE,..............

Guelpii, March 11,1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 19:39 this morning :
James Simpson, Philadelphia ; J. C. 

Reid, New York city ; W. Millar, Kincar
dine ; A. Bowman, Montreal ; J, Hutch— 
enson, Toronto ; T; & J. Ryan, Mount 
Forest ; Rupel C. Teffi.Elora ; Miss High
land, Hamilton : John Nnismith, Mount- 
Forest ; John Stephens, Montreal ; Geo. 
Booth. Toronto ; I). O. Sanger, Brighton, 
Mass.; Mrs. McLaughlan, Durham ; Mise 
Armstrong, Merrickville ; James Arm
strong, Merrickville ; John T. Wade, 
Arthur ; A. C. Slee, Montreal ; J. Bain, 
Markham ; S. Mat.tice, Erin ; J. Samuel, 
Toronto ; J. Scuval and wife, Mon treal ; 
J. H. Naismitb, Wood stock ; C. Wood- 
head, Baden ; <J.(W. Mackey, Cleveland, 
Ohio. \


